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Montana readies to launch 2001-2002 basketball season. Women ink two high
school standouts, m en’s squad looks to add Mike Chavez to next season s roster.
Page ®

77ie Great American Smokeout hopes to fire up
the desire to kick the butt.
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Another day, another paint job

UFA president:
Raises should
begin sooner
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

Mike Cohea/Montana Kaimin

Bill Hemphill (left) and “Wild”Bill Cook along with partner Rudy Federica (not pictured), o f Facility Services, coat the “M ” with a new layer
o f paint Wednesday morning after it was vandalized with stripes of red paint sometime last weekend. It took the trio two-and-a-half hours
and 20 to 25 gallons o f paint to clean up the damage.

Board of Regents considers gag order
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

The M ontana Board of
Regents will consider a new
proposal this week th a t
would place lim itations on
w hat regents can say to the
press and how they express
their views on issues the
board discusses.
Richard Crofts, commis
sioner of higher education for
M ontana, said he supports
the proposal th a t regent
Lynn Morrison-Hamilton
drafted.
“It would not prevent a

regent from talking to the
press,” Crofts told the
Kaimin Wednesday.
Crofts said th e proposal
does encourage regents to
support decisions the board
makes, even if th a t person
voted against th e issue. The
proposal would also have
regents make it clear th a t
they are voicing their own
opinions, not those of the
entire board.
John Mercer, appointed to
the board last May, told the
Missoulian he thinks the
m easure is “bizarre and
unconstitutional.” Mercer

could nQt be reached by the
Kaimin on W ednesday for
comment.
“If such a policy were to
pass, I would not follow it,”
Mercer told th e Missoulian.
“I th in k it’s contrary to the
Constitution, it’s contrary to
common sense and it’s con
tra ry to free and open gov
ernm ent.”
Crofts said regent
M orrison-Ham ilton’s in ten t is
not to lim it free speech.
M orrison-Hamilton could not
be reached for comment
Wednesday.
“There is no constitutional

issue or violation of frde
speech,” Crofts said.
Crofts said once the board
reaches a decision on an
issue, regents should support
th a t decision.
“T h at’s democracy,” Crofts
said.
S tudent regent C hristian
H ur said he does not thin k
everything in the proposal is
a good idea. But he said he
understands the board’s need
to make it clear th a t regents
are voicing th eir own opin
ions when speaking to the
See GAG

RULE, page 8

O vercrow ded m ath classes to b e divided
Paul Queneau
Montana Kaimin

Students who plan on tak 
ing M ath 121 and M ath 107
this spring and are worried
about large class sizes can
breathe a sigh of relief.
Both M ath 121 and M ath
107 will have multiple sec
tions of 35 students in the
spring rath er th an the
packed lectures of up to 240
students like this fall.
The change comes after
extra money was found to
hire more instructors for the
two courses, said Jim

H irstein, chair of the m ath
departm ent.
Money was found to
expand the sections of M ath
107 earlier in the month,
H irstein said, but plans for
M ath 121 w eren’t revised
u ntil Tuesday afternoon.
Existing plans for Math
121 were scrapped in favor of
the small classes, which
m eans th a t students who
registered before Wednesday
had th eir sections canceled,
H irstein said. He added th a t
students would be sent a let
te r w arning them of the
change.

“Those stu d en ts need to
drop th a t class,” H irstein
said. “I’m saving some seats
so th a t even if (the classes)
are maxed out, th ere will be
some seats available (for
these students).”
This fall’s large classes
resulted from la st spring’s
budget cuts. UM’s adm inis
tratio n reduced the am ount
of money given to the m ath
departm ent used to hire tem 
porary professors, forcing the
departm ent to combine sever
al classes into one lecture
w ith up to 240 students. The
courses affected most were

M ath 107, 117 and 121.
Although M ath 107 and
121 will shrink to 35 stu 
dents per class, M ath 117
will rem ain a sim ilar size
this spring. H irstein said his
torically hands-on courses
like 107 and 121 presented
the most pressing need for
sm aller sections.
“107 was my first choice,”
H irstein said. “107 was not
designed to be a large lec
ture. 121 was my second p ri
ority.”
The late-coming funds
See MATH, page 8

The president of the
University Faculty Association
said UM professors should get
the same treatm ent as state
employees when their new rais
es go into effect.
The UFA recently ratified a
contract it negotiated with the
state Board of Regents for a 4.4
percent pay raise for the next
two years, said president Bill
Chaloupka. But, he said, the
faculty’s raise will not be
reflected in their paychecks
until Dec. 1. Other state
employees’ raises go into effect
on the anniversary of their
original hiring date.
He said he thinks the
University should use the same
system, rather than an acrossthe-board raise on one date for
all employees.
“If state employees are get
ting their raises on the
anniversary of their employ
ment date, then we should too,”
Chaloupka said.
Chaloupka said the raises
used to take effect on Sept. 1,
but then moved to Oct. 1, and
this year moved back another
two months. He said that effec
tively makes the pay raise
apply to only seven out of the
10 months that most professors
work.
He said a majority of the
faculty are hired at the begin
ning of September, and their
pay raises should start on that
anniversary, he said.
Sue Hill, the director of
labor relations and personnel
at the office of higher educa
tion, was a major player in the
bargaining process. She said
the amount of the raise and the
date on which it takes effect
hinge on the amount of funding
allocated by the state
Legislature.
“It is a function of how many
dollars were given out to the
university system,” Hill said.
“We could give out the increase
earlier, but it would be small
er.”
Hill said the average date
for the state raise is approxi
mately Nov. 1, but some state
employees will get their raises
next year. She said the univer
sity system is not set up for a
method similar to the state’s,
nor is there enough funding
from the Legislature to pay all
the faculty on Sept. 1,
“No one liked this delay,”
Hill said. “We don’t like it in
this office either.”
Richard Crofts, commissionSee FACULTY

RAISES, page 8
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O pinion

Around the Oval

Editorial

B ag th e r e g e n ts'
g a g ord er

What are your plans for the Thanksgiving break?

The M ontana B oard of R egents is a public entity. As
decision m akers for M ontana’s public higher-education
system , they rep resen t th e people .who pay taxes and
stu d en ts who pay tuition.
Don’t let them tell you otherw ise.
T hursday and F riday of th is week, th e Board of
Regents is considering a gag ru le th a t would control its
m em bers’ com m unications w ith those who deserve to
know w hat’s going on — namely, th e press and th u s by
dissem ination, th e people affected by th e board’s deci
sions.
This policy would ask regents to publicly support th e
board’s decisions regardless of w h eth er they do as indi
viduals. To quote th e proposal: “We accept th e will of th e
m ajority vote and support th e resu ltin g policy.”
In addition, all public com m unication or questions
about decisions would be channeled th rough th e commis
sioner of higher education, R ichard Crofts. Regents
would need to go to th e com m issioner w ith all requests
for inform ation, to ask th e com m issioner’s perm ission to
officially visit a college cam pus or a tte n d any m eetings
a t universities.
In short, they w ant to effectively cut off any commu
nication w ith th e public th a t isn’t filtered th rough th e
upper echelons of th e board, and deny regents th e rig h t
to express th e ir views.
Crofts defends th e proposal, saying in a M issoulian
article W ednesday th a t it would allow “a more coordinat
ed, consistent plan about how we get inform ation out.”
Sounds like he’s try in g to dress up a brick w all w ith a
row of tulips and some sm iling law n ornam ents.
Policies of th is sort have become very popular w ith
corporations. By consolidating th e views of m any people
into one, corporations can effectively control w h at th e
public th in k s about them . They are able to spin issues,
w ithhold controversial inform ation and generally m anip
u late people they w an t to.
Why should a public board th a t m akes im p o rtan t
decisions regarding public education be allowed to sh u t
out open discussion? It shouldn’t.
By try in g to do so, Crofts and regents in favor of th e
proposal are denying th e principles of open governm ent
and p u ttin g a dam per on h ealth y public discussion.
T here are m any problem s in th e M ontana u n iversity
system — such as funding — th a t need to be addressed
openly by th e public. C lam ping down on com m unication
am ong th e board, th e press and th e public is not a step
in th e rig h t direction.

• Sean Sullivan
junior, environmental studies
Well, plans are that I’m going to be working most of
Thanksgiving break and if I get the chance I’m probably
going to be doing some ski touring if I can find some
snow.

• Tyson Dye
sophomore, computer science
My plans are going back to Billings to have Thanksgiving
with my parents.

• Deborah McArthur
graduate student, environmental studies
Well, I’m staying here and working on my master’s proj
ect. I have too much work to really consider flying back to
California, besides I can’t bring my dog back with me to
California.

• Kelly Packer
senior, art
Unfortunately I don’t get to leave. I get to go like three
blocks to my house.

— Jessie Childress
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In Wednesday’s issue, in an article about the vandalism of the “M t h e Kaimin misspelled
the name of Lt. Jim Lemcke, assistant director of Public Safety. The Kaimin regrets the error.

This week in UM history
1939
An sd oil page three of the Kaimin read: “Sorority and fraternity houses ... Make that
? ed?C
eaofr,rQ^ lth brushes>brooms, wax, glo-coat, furniture polish and floor polish from
Lucjrs. Phone 2179.

1972
A column by Appolos Coleman in the Kaimin set out to define the phenomenon of “soul.”
tated or copied™ ’ 8

688 * cannot be inherited by another people, it can only be imi-

answer S t S S g t * * * * ‘hr°Ugh

■“

°f » hite " ■ « • » * - » « have soul? The

il>Venf
own word for this Sift and stop using ours? Soul is one
of the few things th a t white people c a n t steal, no m atter how much they w ant it.”

1989
“Batm an” is released on video tape. This is big time.
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W a tts n e w ? E ffic ie n t T u rn e r w in s p a r t y
Turner residents
cut energy use
by about 8 percent,
win energy-saving
battle in the dorms
Candy Buster
Montana Kaimin

Residents of Turner Hall
were the victors of the recent
dorm energy-saving battle,
and the spoils will be aw ard
ed Thursday when they get a
pizza party sponsored by
Residence Life.
In a contest held from Oct.
29 to Nov. 2, MontPIRG and
th e Residence Life Office
encouraged dorm residents to
save energy by tu rn in g off
lights, computers and televi
sions. T urner residents saved
the highest percent of energy,
compared to how much ener
gy they had used th e week
before.
The percentages of power
saved are as follows: Turner
Hall, 8.18 percent; Knowles
Hall, 2.96 percent; Aber, 2.88
percent; Craig, 1.48 percent;
Pantzer, 1.35 percent and
Miller 1.03 percent.
Elrod/Duniway Hall used
the exact same am ount of
energy as the week before,
and Jesse Hall used .93 per
cent more power.
Chris Zeeck, director of
MontPIRG, was amazed th a t
Turner Hall saved 8 percent.

“Remember to tu rn off the
“T hat’s ju s t huge,” Zeeck
said. “It was ju s t a good build lights” signs for all of the
bathrooms, she said.
ing effort to do this.”
Culp has a computer, but
Zeeck thinks th e savings
she only has it on w hen she is
show th a t if people really try,
using it, she said. Culp said
they can educate students
she did not have to change too
and staff and use less energy,
many habits for the week-long
he said.
contest.
MontPIRG mailed out sta
Zeeck said th e contest
tistics to all dorm residents
was ju s t to m ake dorm re si
about how much energy cer
dents aw are of how much
tain appliances use when left
power they use, so maybe
on for long periods of time.
th ey will be “It was
more energy
really up to
efficient in
the dorms to
—
t t ----------- th e fu tu re.
create the
buzz,” Zeeck
“It shows
It shows that if
th a t if a
said. “I think
a building of dorm
th at everybody
building of
knows how to
students get together dorm stu 
save energy,
dents get
and turn off some
but people
together and
don’t under
tu rn off some
lights, we can create
stand how
lights, we can
much energy
some real savings.”
create some
they use.”
real savings,”
Chris Zeeck
Turner
Zeeck said.
director of MontPIRG
Hall resident
Ron
Jennifer Culp
Brunell,
said Turner
director of
—
probably p ar
Residence
ticipated more th an other
Life, said the contest was a
dorms.
good way to heighten aw are
“We had some girls in our
ness about energy consump
dorm who were really excited
tion.
about it,” Culp said.
“We should all be conserv
Turner residents turned off ing more and be aw are of our
hall lights and knocked on
usage,” Brunell said.
people’s dorm rooms to
He said th e contest results
rem ind one another to tu rn
will be used as th e basis of
lights and appliances off, she
comparison for future con
said. Also, students made
tests.

»
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Dog walker punched
on Kim Williams Trail
Ted Sullivan
Montana Kaimin

Add this to the list of dan
gerous campus activities:
Walking your dog.
A Missoula m an was
assaulted Sunday while ta k 
ing an afternoon stroll on the
Kim W illiams Trail after his
leashed dog allegedly fright
ened another m an’s wife.
The m an responded by
attem pting to kick th e dog,
and w hen the dog’s owner
told him to stop, he allegedly
punched th e dog’s owner sev
eral tim es and knocked him
to th e ground, said Lt. Jim
Lemcke, assista n t director of
Public Safety.
The suspect, who h as not
y et been identified by police,
is around 6 feet 2 inches
tall, 215 pounds w ith “sandy
or reddish h a ir” and was
w earing a blue ski jack et,

The University of Morttana-Missoula

UNI Jazz B and
FALL CONCERT
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Q W flt g e t

W
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^ 3 tv td c w ts,

Lemcke said. Police believe
the suspect’s first nam e is
Ron because th e dog owner
heard the suspect’s wife call
out to him during the
assau lt. The woman was
described to police as being
5 foot 5 inches tall and hav
ing gray hair.
The dog owner and his
wife were w alking along the
tra il behind UM’s Physical
P lan t labor shops a t 4 p.m.
w hen they crossed paths
w ith the suspect and his
wife, Lemcke said.
Lemcke added th a t he did
not know w hat kind of dog it
was or if it provoked the sus
pect’s wife.
The dog w alker did not
report the confrontation to
Public Safety until Tuesday
and did not report having sig
nificant injuries, other than
bruises from being punched,
Lemcke said.
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F rid ay, N o v e m b e r 1 6, 2 0 0 1
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 7:30PM

HCAtrium 7am to 5pm
M O flu shots forstmtaits
Duly FacuMtaffwho are cowed by
University m alice Plans receive
shots at this clinic (no charge)

Students/Seniors
52.00

Q

General Public
S3.00
AN ARMY OF ONE

IF YOU THINK A NIGHT
IN A FOXHOLE IS TOUGH,
TRY A LIFETIME IN A CUBICLE.
The U.S. Army offers 212 different career opportunities
in fields ranging from medicine, construction and law

This event is subject to the availability of th vaccine.
If you have risk factors (i.e. asthma or diabetes,
please check with your health care provider.

Centers for Disease Control savs:
“Students...(e.g., those who reside in dormitories)
should be encouraged to receive vaccine to minimize
the disruption of routine activities during epidemics.”

enforcement to accounting, engineering and intelligence.
You’ll be trained. Then you’ll use those skills from the
first day on the job. It’s a great way to start moving in
the direction you want to go.

CURRY

Health
renter

Find One of 212 Ways to Be A Soldier
at GOARMY.COM
or call 1-800-USA-ARMY.

U.S.ARMY

sm

Contact your local recruiter.
And we'll help you find what's best for you.
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25th smokeout helps bum tobacco addiction
Ten million smokers
expected to pack it
away for a day
T ed S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

Tom Roethler w ants to
quit sm oking cigarettes.
The UM sophomore has
tried quitting five tim es
since he began sm oking six
years ago, but keeps tak in g
one more puff.
“I’m always q u ittin g after
my next pack,” Roethler
said. “B ut then I th in k ‘I’m
out of cigarettes’ and buy
m ore.”
Maybe T hursday will be
his day. The American
C ancer Society’s G reat
Am erican Smokeout is cele
b ratin g its 25th anniversary
to challenge people to stop
using tobacco. M issoula’s
ch ap ter of th e A merican
C ancer Society will have a
table in th e UC betw een 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. to provide
q uit kits for sm okers who
w ant to stop.
R oethler m ay try qu ittin g
again because of th e sm oke
out, he said.

“It’s not good for me and
I know w hat it does for my
lungs,” R oethler said. “P a rt
of it’s oral fixation, and I
guess th e nicotine too.”
A q u it k it con tain s a bag
full of objects designed to
h elp people not sm oke by
giving th e m so m eth in g to
do w ith th e ir h a n d s and
m ouths in ste a d of sm oking.
Objects include a stre ss
ball, gum, sunflow er seeds
and toothpicks, said G inny
F u rsh o n g , a com m unity
cancer control m an ag e r for
th e A m erican C ancer
Society.
“It will help th e cravings
p ass,” Furshong said. “If you
have a craving for a ciga
re tte or a chew ... and if you
find som ething to do ... your
craving will p ass.”
The A m erican C ancer
Society had its first sm oke
out in 1976 to conquer lung
cancer and support sm okers
who m ake th e decision to
quit. One m illion sm okers
q u it for th a t day. On
Thursday, 10 million people
are expected to participate.
“If people q u it for one day
or cut back th e n th a t will
help us reduce th e num bers

of tobacco u se rs,” Furshong
said. “Tobacco is a huge
h e a lth risk .”
Lindsey Delin, a freshm an
m ajoring in general educa
tion, h as been sm oking for
two years, she said.
“I q u it for like th ree
weeks about a m onth ago,”
D elin said. “I’m going to try
again h ere soon.”
Delin w an ts to q uit sm ok
ing, she said, b u t stre ss and
being around oth er sm okers
m ake it h ard .
“I know th a t it will m ake
me feel b e tte r and I need to
get in sh ap e,” Delin said.
R oethler explains he
sm okes for m any reasons.
“I th in k m ostly it’s a
couch th in g for me, and it
goes h a n d in h a n d w ith cof
fee d rin k in g ,” he said. “I’m
not going to sm oke th e re s t
of my life. I know th a t.”
F u rsh o n g hopes th e
sm okeout will raise aw are
ness about tobacco addiction
and its h e a lth risks, she
said.
“I t’s a n addiction and we
know it’s an addiction, and
it’s difficult to q u it,”
F urshong said. “We w ant
people to be h ealthy.”

Mike Cohea/Montana Kaimin

Freshman Ashley McFadzean lights up a cigarette Wednesday after
noon outside the Liberal Arts Building. Thursday is the American
Cancer Society’s 25th Great American Smokeout that challenges peo
ple to quit using tobacco. “It’s fantastic, but it’s not going to affect me
(smoking cigarettes),”McFadzean said.

ASUM senator resigns, cites conflict of interest
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

ASUM lost a viewpoint of
diversity, said a senator who
resigned Wednesday citing con
flicts of interest and family issues.

The Yoga Room
Intro to Yoga Special

A Yoga Mat
Six Yoga Classes
for $68
210 N. Higgins Ave Suite 206

830.7708

Spring Break
2002-Book Now! !

MAZATLAN

Packages starting at

$573P
P
4 Nights H otel
A ir From Spokane
Transfers and Taxes
Based on Q uad Occupancy

Restrictions A p p ly
Call for Details

DAVIDSON
COMPANIES

(4 0 6 )

Davidson
Travel
CO N SU LTA N TS

721-5100

2501 Catlin. Suite 101
T o ll-F ree 1 (800) 321-0044
M issoula, M T 59801

wwwdavidsontraveLcom

Scott Jenkins made his resig
nation final on Wednesday, after
being criticized for introducing a
controversial resolution to the
senate last week. The resolu
tion, which has not yet been
voted on by the senate, says UM
supports President Bush in his
efforts against terrorism.
“There was a lot of tension in
the office this week,” Jenkins
said. “When I started to weigh
everything out, I decided to refo
cus and not take on so much at
once.”
Jenkins said he wanted to

spend time with other pro
grams, like Kiwanis, where he
felt he had not been putting
forth enough effort. He said a
combination of family and
school issues were ju st adding
up to a lot of stress in his life.
Jenkins said some students
came to him this week and told
him that by resigning he was
giving in too easily to the sena
tors who opposed his ideas.
“I don’t see it as them winning,”
Jenkins said. “I see it as them los
ing by not having my diverse
views represented in the senate.”

Jon Swan, ASUM business
manager, said that Jenkins’ pres
ence at ASUM meetings would
be missed, but he understood the
reasons for him leaving.
“It’s a bad thing for the senate
in terms of losing Scott’s diverse
views,” Swan said. “I felt he should
stay on and voice his opinions.”
Swan went on to say th at he
considered Jenkins to be a great
guy and he hated to see him
leave on a sour note.
ASUM President Christopher
Peterson said the process of
replacing Jenkins will probably

start after Thanksgiving break.
Some existing applications and
any new ones submitted by stu
dents will be reviewed by a sen
ate committee, he said. The
committee will recommend a
replacement, Peterson will sub
mit it to the senate and they
will vote in the new senator, he
said.
Jenkins said he enjoyed the
time he spent as a senator, but
he felt like it was time to step
down and devote more time to
other groups where he could
accomplish more of his goals.

Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
It's The Right Thing To Do!
A n d E a c h M o n t h You C a n E a r n U p To

$160
Call C om m u n ity Bio-Resources to m ake your appointm ent:

COMMUNITY

B IO -R ES O U R C E S

4 0 6 . 721.2584
w w w .cbr-usa.com

EXTRA*10.00

Now you can earn an
on your 2nd donation in a calendar week!
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Slide show spotlights Afghan lives Taliban-held missionaries
Liam Gallagher
rescued, flown to Pakistan
Montana Kaimin

Slides of sm iling Afghans
and sweeping countrysides
illum inated th e UC T heater
Wednesday night in hopes of
placing a face to th e nam e of
Islam.
“A journey into u n d er
standing: The hum an face of
A fghanistan, Islam and th e
Middle E ast” included a
slide show and audience dis
cussion. The presentation
was created by J a n e t Kowles
and Richard Wachs, both
Q uakers and Alberton resi
dents.
Wachs said th e p resen ta
tion was p u t together to por
tra y “the hum an side of life
over th ere.”
Kowles said Wachs and
she have been active in the
peace movement since the
Sept. H attacks and were
looking for a way to m ake a
difference.
“We sa t down and said
w hat can we do?” Kowles
said. “And this is w hat we
came up w ith.”
The 30-m inute slide show
presented powerful im ages
of daily life in A fghanistan
and other Middle E astern
countries, including Israel
and Iraq. It also provided
some general background
about the Islam ic religion

and th e lifestyles of
M uslims.
Im ages ranged from wartorn cities and m alnourished
children to beautiful coun
trysides and sm iling Afghan
faces. The pictures were
tak en from various sites on
th e In te rn e t and Wachs said
it took them more them 200
hours to produce th e slide
show.
From th e reactions and
applause of th e audience it
was clear th a t Wachs and
Kowles efforts were well
received and greatly appreci
ated by many.
“I ju s t w ant to th a n k
you,” D onetta Klein said.
“You did an excellent job of
pulling a lot of powerful
im ages together.”
W ednesday n ig h t’s presen 
tatio n w asn’t th e first, b u t
Kowles and Wachs said it
Weis th e biggest. For th e la st
two weeks th ey ’ve visited a
num ber of local high schools,
com m unity centers and ju s t
la s t weekend h ad a showing
a t M ontana S tate U niversity
in BozemEui.
“We ju s t thou g h t th is was
th e best w ay to reach th e

WASHINGTON (AP) — Eight
foreign aid workers, including
two Americans, held in
Afghanistan by the Taliban mili
tia for three months for preach
ing Christianity were airlifted to
freedom Wednesday by U.S. mil
itary helicopters, the Pentagon
said.
Three U.S. special forces heli
copters picked up the aid work
ers in a field neEir Ghanzi, about
50 miles southwest of Kabul, at
about 4:40 p.m. EST, Pentagon
officials ssud.
The aid workers were flown
to Pakistan, and appear to be in
good health, officials said.
It was not clear whether the
Taliban released the aid workers
or they escaped or were freed by
U.S. forces.
“I’m thankful they’re safe,
and I’m pleased with our militsiry for conducting this opera
tion,” President Bush said at his
ranch in Crawford, Texas. Bush
had rejected several attempts by
the Taliban to use the aid work

ers as bargaining chips.
Bush said the Red Cross and
other “people on the ground
facilitated” U.S. troops’ ability to
rescue the Eud workers, but the
president wouldn’t say whether
the people were U.S.-backed
smti-Taliban groups or others.
The president said he had
been worried that the TalibEin
might put the aid workers in a
house that might be bombed acci
dentally, and said the U.S. mili
tary had been working on plans
for a secret rescue if needed.
“We thought of different ways
to extricate them from the
prison they were in,” Bush said
without elaborating.
Bush ssud the rescue of the
aid workers ended one chapter
in the five-week-old U.S. mili
tary campaign in Afghanistan,
but the mission remained to
topple the Taliban — already
run out of the north by rebels —
and rooting out Osama bin
Laden and his al-Qaida net
work.

Presents

W O M EN
R U LE

Be True
to Your
Drool.

Bll i l l
mm

most people,” Wachs said.
He said th a t so far they’ve
received positive feedback
about th e ir p resen tatio n and
th a t in th e coming weeks
they p lan to trav el to
H am ilton, K alispell, B utte
and G reat F alls to p resen t
th e ir slide show.
“We’re finding a definite
in te re st in it,” Wachs said.
“I t’s really generated some
thoughtful discussion.”
Wachs SEud th a t although
this is th e first presentation
they’ve p u t together, both are
pleEised w ith th e resu lt smd
m ight look into producing
more presentations like it.
“I t’s been em pow ering to
create th is,” Wachs said.
“And I could see on or both
of us continuing w ith th is
w ork.”
The next showing of “A
journey into understanding:
The hum an face of
Afghanistan, Islam and the
Middle Esist” is next Tuesday
a t th e Jean n ette Rankin
Peace Center.
F o r m ore in fo rm atio n
ab o u t fu tu re show ings, con
ta c t Kowles or W achs a t
722-3298.

fJVPN
Iffl

Friday, Novem ber 16th
7 pm Bridget Jones’s Diary
9 pm L e g a lly B lo nd e

• Birdi Control • Emergency Contraceptives

Saturday, Novem ber 17th
7 p m Bridget Jones’s Diary
9 pm L e g a lly B londe

A d m issio n is: $2.00 SfudemH/Focufty/Staff (Griz Card required)
$4.00 Gonorai lor o ach movie

• Pregnancy Testing

• HIVATD fesfeig, Diognosis & Treatment
•Abortion Services

DOUBLE FEATURE DEAL - Pay One Price & See Both Shows
$3.00 Sfudenh/FacultY/Staff (Griz Card required) or $6.00 Genera!

C>U

2 4 3 -r iL M <3456) fo r m o re Info

219 East Main

7285490
I Reduced fees a vailable / Insurance W elcome
iMinp. ofot-hiit. xg'/nkttfieJ

M-F 11:00 - 6:00 • Saturday Noon - 5:00

|Planned Parenthood*
ofMissoula

La Buche [Season’s Beating] 1999. French film,
subtitled. Director Daniele Thompson’s satire a
dysfunctional fam ily’s Christmas gathering. Nov. 18,
7 p.m. UC Theater. $2 UM Students, $5 general.

HELP
Missoulians W rap, Pack,
and Ship their Holiday gifts.
W eekends required, hours
available 8am -10pm .

LEARN

l/M

M ore than you ever thought
possible about Custom er
Service, Packing, and
Shipping in an exciting retail
environment.

s tu d e n ts

EARN

H n

m

o d ^ s t e ly
61%drink
0?5 |Hnks

S e a s o n a l or P erm an en t
Full or P art-tim e
Flexib le Scheduling
Training P rovided
C om petitive W a g e s
N o E xp e rie n ce R equired.

IN

28

MADE

M IN U T E S
THROUGH

OR

1 drink

= 12 oz. beer
= 4 oz. wine
* 1 oz. shot

(5 nter’data from2000 national cottage health assessment of 1118 UMstudent*

The Shipping Depot is recruiting
new teammates. If you want excit
ing, front-line, retail contact with
opportunity to think for yourself
and be rewarded for it, then apply
in p e rso n M on. Nov. 19,
9A M -5:30 PM , at The Shipping
Depot, 2120 S. Reserve, by
Rosauer's. M ust be available
evenings Nov. 26-28 for training.

YOU

8E

S

CO ULD
PAG ES.

S K IIN G ,

Lift tickets are $5 off if you buy before
opening day. Call 549-9777 or visit
montanasnowbowl.com for details.
Get up here!

kaim insports@ hotm ail.com
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Teetering the G riz/’C a t fe n c e taxing on sports editor
Column by

I knew a guy
whose friend used to
actually own a bob
Ian Costello cat. Rumor had it the
thing was a mean lit
tle cuss, one of those animals you appreci
ate from a distance but get closer and the
thing is apt to tear into your face like
Rosanne into a Thanksgiving dinner.
I wonder if that guy still has that bob
cat.
As far back as my research can find, I
am the only person to ever hold the title
of sports editor at the Montana Kaimin
and the ASMSU Exponent, and one of the
few to ever cover both the ’Cat and Griz
football beats.
I have seen this ’Cat/Griz thing from
both sides.
Sometimes I find it hard to decide
which side to stand on.
So I think I am going to open a bar in
Opportunity. It could be a run-down, crap
py looking place exactly half-way between
Missoula and Bozeman. One half would

the ’Cats as recently as two years ago.
be painted silver and maroon and the
What do I say to the handful of
other half blue and gold. Actually, I wish
it was already open. Then I could go there employees in the MSU Athletic depart
ment who will see me walk in with a
for the game this weekend, stand exactly
white Griz hat perched atop my head?
half on the Montana end and half on the
What kind of respect is that to those who
Montana State end, watch the game on
helped raise me in this business?
TV and just not talk to anybody.
What do I say to my
It almost seems like
I started this journalism thing dad, who raised me in
it could be a dream.
by covering the 'Cats
blue and gold, and
The end to a nearfive years ag o and
since 1985 has cheered
Cinderella season by
that is colliding with the hopes for the underdog? To
the Montana State
and dreams of my current beat, swear off of a school is
Bobcats.
one thing, but to swear
the Montana Grizzlies,
I started this jour
nalism thing by cover
off the teachings of a
who are in contention
father is yet another.
ing the ’Cats five years
for another national title.
ago and that is collid
On the other side of
There are those who could
ing with the hopes and
the fence, what do I say
call this a dream co m e true,
dreams of my current
but i am stuck in the middle. to my boss? What do I
beat, the Montana
say to Joe Glenn? What
And I don’t know what
Grizzlies, who are in
do I say to my section
I am going to do.
contention for another
118 bleacher-creatures
national title.
should any of them
There are those who could call this a
sniff out the existence of a ’Cat in Griz
dream come true, but I am stuck in the
clothing?
middle. And I don’t know what I am going
If I was in that bar alone I wouldn’t
to do.
have to say anything to anybody, accept
What do I say to my best friend march maybe the guy that owns the bobcat,
ing in the MSU band? We were there
cause I would want him to bring it in for
together in the stands, almost alone,
the game. I would have to talk to the guy
watching heartbreak after heartbreak for
who brought in the grizzly bear too. Of

Lady Griz unveil 2001-02 line-up
Bryan Haines
Montana Kaimin

Montana basketball doesn’t
rebuild, they simply reload.
Despite losing two all-Big Sky
performers and close to 40 per
cent of their offense in Lauren
Cooper and Linda Cummings,
head coach Robin Selvig’s Lady
Griz will once again be in the
hunt for the Big Sky crown.
As Montana opens the season
at the Tfexas-Pan American Classic
Friday against Southeast Missouri
State, here is a look at your 20012002 Lady Griz:
P o in t Guard: Brooklyn
Lorenzen is a coach’s dream. The
prototypical point guard who
looks to pass first and shoot sec
ond. Last season as a true fresh
man, Lorenzen started every
game for the Lady Griz and aver
aged 4.0 assists per game while
adjusting on the fly from high
school to the college level. The 5foot-5 guard averaged only 4.2
points per game, but should the
ability to fill it up, scoring 17
points against the Bobcats last
season. This season, she is show
ing no signs of a sophomore
slump, handing out 13 assists
and turning the ball over only
twice in two exhibition games.
Shooting guard: After play
ing in the shadows of great play
ers her first three years at
Montana, this season Griz fans
will finally be able to appreciate
the all-around talents of Cheryl
Keller. Back for her third year as
the starting off-guard, Keller is
one of Montana’s talented scorers.
She shot 42 percent from both
the field and behind the three
point line last season, averaging
9.6 points per game. A stopper on
defense, Keller led the team in
steals last season with 52.
“We are expecting a lot of
things from her this season,”
Selvig said. “She is one of our top
scorers and she will provide lead
ership to our young kids.”
Small forward: One of
Montana’s most versatile ath
letes, Julie Deming steps into the
starting role at the three spot
after two years of coming off the

bench. The 5-foot-10 forward can
score in a variety of ways, either
taking it to the rack, hitting the
open jump shot, or canning it
from long distance. Deming aver
aged 6.4 points per game last
season and three boards last sea
son.
P ow er forw ard: Seniors
Laura Valley and Simarron
Schildt will rotate starts at the
power forward, and both give the
Lady Griz different abilities at
the position. Moving from the
center position to the power for
ward this season is senior Laura
Valley. Last season while
patrolling the middle of the
paint, Valley pulled down close to
five boards a game, swatted
away a little more than a shot
per game and scored eight points
a night. While Valley bangs
inside, Schildt does most of her
damage from the outside. A
three-point sniper, Schildt hit 20
treys last season, fourth on the
team. One of Montana’s best
shooters, the wiry Schildt also
hits the offensive boards hard as
well. Schildt averaged 6.5 points
per game and was named the
Big Sky Conference sixth-man of
the year last season.
“They are two seniors who
will give us a lot at the four posi
tion,” Selvig said. “Each have dif
ferent abilities on offense, but
both will need to rebound well
for us this season.”
Center: The teams only
untested spot in the five-man
rotation, the center position will
be rotated between redshirt
Crystal Baird and true freshman
Hollie Tyler. Baird moves well for
her size, and can score both
down low and from the perime
ter. Tyler appears set to step in
and contribute right away as a
freshman. Tyler scored 22 and 14
in two exhibition games this
year, and she and Baird will be
counted on to control the boards.
Off th e bench: Montana fig
ures to have one of the deepest
benches in the Big Sky this sea
son. Junior LeAnn Montes
returns for her second year as
Lorenzen’s backup, but she is
more than a capable sub. Montes
handed out 80 dimes last season,

and between she and Lorenzen,
they averaged 6.6 assists per
game and 3.3 turnovers per
game. Like Lorenzen, Selvig said
he expects to see more scoring
from Montes this season.
Season-ending injuries to
guards Cami Schenk and Jill
Henkel have created minutes for
true freshman Lynsey Monaco. A
three-time all-state selection
while playing a t Dillon, Monaco
will see time at shooting guard.
Senior Amy Phillips will also give
Selvig valuable minutes off the
bench this season. Able to play
all three backcourt positions,
Selvig said that Phillips will
probably play mainly behind
Deming at the three spot.
Freshman Juliann Keller, the
younger sister of Cheiyl, is recov
ering from an ankle sprain, but
Selvig plans on using her off the
bench once she gets healthy.
Also, once senior Jamie Farris
heals from a severe ankle sprain,
she should provide depth down
low. Selvig said he plans on redshirting freshman guard Aimee
Montes and power forward Jody
McCleod.
Coaches: Selvig is entering
his 24th season at the helm of
the Lady Griz, and is at the head
of the class in the Big Sky and
the nation among coaches. One
of 17 active coaches with more
than 500 career victories, Selvig
is 536-148 overall. He has guided
Montana to 14 Big Sky
Conference titles and 14 trips to
the NCAA tournament. Back as
his assistants are Annette
Rocheleau, Shannon CateSchweyen and Trish Duce.
A year after relying on the
scoring abilities of Cooper and
Cummings, this seasons squad
will be much more balanced,
much to the delight of Selvig.
“There are five or six players
out there who could lead is in
scoring on any given night,”
Selvig said. “We have a good mix
ture of outside shooting and
inside post play.”
Defensively Montana will be
able to use its depth to play a
variety of man-to-man and zone
defenses.

course we couldn’t have one mascot with
out the other. Sitting on their respective
opposite sides of the line, of course.
Now, if I got a bar featuring a bobcat
and a grizzly bear and could work up a
good fight between the two on ’Cat/Griz
weekend, those people I spoke of earlier
would rather come to my bar and gamble
on Mother Nature than stand out in the
cold and watch the game. So that would
kind of defeat the whole idea of opening a
bar to be alone in the first place. At least I
would be making money on the deal.
There aren’t enough adjectives to
describe what this game means to
Montana State, and I am glad there is
renewed interest in their football pro
gram, but from where I stand now, the
’Cats are just another step along the way.
Whoever wins, 111 smile for different
reasons, but my guess is as the sun sets
in Bozeman Saturday afternoon on 16
straight for the Grizzlies 111 hear some
poor Bobcat fan say “maybe next year.”
Ju st like I said two years ago, “maybe
in two years.”
By then my bar should be built and
open. I just hope that guy will still have
his bobcat.

Montana inks two women standouts,
Chavez looking to join m en’s team
Lady Griz
sign state's
all-tim e
leading scorer,
Kayla Lambert
Two of the top scorers in the
state of Montana signed with
the Lady Griz Wednesday as
the first day of the weeklong
early signing period began for
colleges across the nation.
Brockton’s K ayla L am bert
and Poison’s C orrie Villegas
will be bringing their scoring
prowess to Missoula next sea
son, bolstering an already
strong Lady Griz squad.
Lambert is the state’s prep
all-time leading scorer with
more than 3,100 points in her
outstanding four-year career.
She averaged 31 points per
game as a freshman, 42 as a
sophomore, 37 during her junior
year.
This season, Lambert is rip
ping opponents for 28 points per
game while also grabbing nine
rebounds and handing out nine
assists per game for fourth
ranked Brockton. On Oct. 13,
Lambert scored 23 points in
Brockton’s 53-27 victory over
Richey, snapping Richey’s 69game winning streak.
Villegas, a 6-2 forward,
enjoyed a stellar career at
Poison High School. According
to school officials, she is the
school’s all-time scoring and
rebounding leader. As a senior
she averaged 22 points, 11
rebounds and 4.7 assists per
game.
A career 78 percent free-throfa
shooter, Villegas was a threeyear starter for Poison. She also
was a two-time all-Westem A
division performer and Class A
all-state selection. She also has
earned all-conference and allstate honors in volleyball.
“We are very excited to add
Kayla and Corrie to our pro
gram,” head coach Robin
Selvig said in a press release.
“They are both outstanding

players who we feel will make
tremendous contributions for
us. There were several out
standing players in the state
this year, and for us a t this
point to be able to sign two of
them is a bonus for our pro
gram.”
Selvig said he hopes to
announce the signing of three
or four additional players dur
ing the early signing period.
One of those players will
probably be all-state guard
Katie Edwards of Lewistown.
Edwards, who gave a verbal
commitment to Montana earli
er this year, is averaging close
to 28 points and 10 rebounds a
game for Class-A Lewistown.
Edwards has scored more
than 2,000 points in her career
and is the cousin of current
Griz starting quarterback John
Edwards
Montana’s men’s program is
anxiously awaiting the letter of
intent from the state’s top men
prospect, M ike Chavez, who
gave a verbal commitment ear
lier in the week. The Browning
native averaged 25 points per
game last season while leading
Heart Butte to a second
straight Class-C state champi
onship.
The 6-foot-7 swing man has
played center the past two sea
sons at Heart Butte, but with
his ball handling, outside shoot
ing and passing skills, Chavez
may make a switch to the small
forward position.
Chavez said he chose
Montana over Gonzaga, New
Mexico, Texas A&M, Montana
State and Oregon State.
He also performs just as well
in the classroom as on the
court, maintaining a 3.2 grade
point average.
Chavez’s national letter of
intent had not been received by
Grizzly athletics as of
Wednesday and the University
is not allowed to comment on
athletes until they receive a
player’s letter of intent.
— Kaimin Sports Staff
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White men can dunk

UM’s Ultimate Frisbee team wins nationals
Trigger Hippies
advance to World
Ultimate Frisbee
Championship in
Hawaii
Chelsi Moy
Montana Kaimin

Hippies invaded Florida to
dominate the u ltim ate sport,
Trigger Hippies th a t is. This
team proved th a t M ontana domi
nates at ultim ate frisbee by w in
ning the U ltim ate Frisbee
Championships th a t were held
in Sarasota, Fla., th e first week
of November.
Last year the Trigger H ippies
were sem i-finalists a t th e cham 
pionship tournam ent and
entered this year w ith every
intention of taking home th e
gold.
The championships in Florida
posed a challenge to th e team not
only because they were compet
ing against the best team s in the

region to find a com bination of
nation but also because high
competitive m en and women
winds, due to a hurricane
approaching Key West, m ade exe who could te s t th e skills of th e
cuting passes alm ost impossible.
re st of th e UPA.
Trigger H ippies practice in
N onetheless, th e 60 team s
Missoula, b u t th e ir team con
p articip atin g in th is y ear’s to u r
n am en t played
sists of residents
Team member Michael of M ontana,
through M other
N a tu re ’s m isfortune
Idaho and
Farris named the team Wyoming.
w ith no delays.
Team m em ber
This year, the
after hearing “trigger
Michael F arris
U ltim ate Frisbee
C ham pionships had hippies” used in a song nam ed th e team
th e larg est tu rn o u t
by the acid jazz band after hearing
“trigger hippies”
of team particip a
Morcheeba.
tion.
___________
used in a song by
th e acid jazz
Trigger H ippies
w as organized th ree years ago
band Morcheeba. F a rris thought
trig g er hippies w as a “nebulous
w hen th e U ltim ate Players
feeling, and contradictory like
A ssociation added a co-ed divi
sion.
u ltim ate (Frisbee). It shows th e
yin/yang aspect in th a t it rep re
The Trigger H ippies belong to
th e Big Sky region consisting of
sen ts our team being co-ed,
M ontana, Wyoming, U tah,
offense and defense of the
W ashington, Oregon, Idaho,
gam e.”
N orthern California, Alberta,
T rigger H ippies w ill tra v e l to
B ritish Colum bia and
H aw aii for th e World
Saskatchew an. The mixed divi
C ham pionships in A ugust
2002 .
sion allowed for th e Big Sky

George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin

Devin “Big Time” Khoury goes up for a slam dunk
recently during a pick-up basketball game at the
Campus Recreation Center.

Volleyball signs high school prospects
M ontana volleyball h ead
coach N ikki B est took th e
first steps in p re v e n tin g
another difficult season,
signing th re e h igh school
prospects W ednesday to
open th e firs t day of th e
early college sig n in g p e ri
od.
M ontana finished a d isap
pointing 5-16 th is season,
with a 2-12 m ark in th e Big
Sky.
Audrey Je n se n of
Minden, Neb., W hitney
Pavlik of L aguna Beach,
Calif., and Evelyn
W hitehead of H yrum , U tah ,
have all signed in te n ts to
play in M issoula n ex t se a 
son, Best said.

Je n s e n is a 6-foot-l m id
dle blocker from M inden
H igh School. A th re e -y e a r
s ta rte r, Je n s e n w as a th re e 
tim e all-S o u th w est
C onference selection an d a
th re e -tim e h onorable m en
tio n C lass C -l a ll-sta te p e r
form er.
D espite m issing 16
m atches th is y ear due to
injury, she collected 261
kills and 122 digs. M inden
w as 15-14 th is season, bu t
w ith Je n se n back in th e
lineup, th e W hippets
advanced all th e way to th e
d istric t finals.
P avlik is a 6-foot outside
h itte r from M ater Dei High
School. She leads M ater Dei,

ra n k ed No. 3 in th e n ation,
in kills, a tta c k percentage,
digs and blocks.
W h iteh ead is a 6-3 m id 
dle blocker from M ount
C re st H igh School. B est
said W h iteh ead h a s n ’t
p layed a lo t of volleyball,
b u t h a s a lo t of raw a th le tic
ability. B est said
W h iteh ead w ill lik ely reds h ir t h e r f ir s t y e a r in th e
program .
— K aim in Sports S ta ff

U N PJM ED
NOV 15,7:30pm
Urey lecture Hall
$4 w/Griz Card, $5 general public
*A Benefit for
West

Central Montana Avalanche Foundation
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Cor Accident Victims:

f

A new free report hos recently been releosed thot reveols informotion every cor Occident victim
should hove before they speok to onyone. Reseorch shows thot even o “fender bender” con
couse pain, headaches, loss of energy, fatigue, irritability and even arthritis. Mony cor accident
victims worry more about their cor than they do their rights. If you hove been involved in on
outo accident, listen to the toll-free recorded m essoge by collingi

1.800-800-4960 ext. 9893.
The coll is free end so Is the report.

Cor Accident Victims

AUDITIONS
I li 1J

mI J

1

Music and Lyrics by VARIOUS
Created by JIM WANN. CASS MORGAN.
DEBRA MONK, JOHN FOLEY. JOHN
HARDWICK and JOHN SCHIMMEL

cover your b u tt,
b e tte r yet, help cover your

[ t u it io n ] .

D irected by JO E M ARTINEZ
In the event o f scheduling conflicts, p riv ate auditions can be
___ __________ a rra n g e d p rio r to N ovem ber 26, 2001_______________

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 2001
6:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
NEEDED: 4 MALE SINGERS WHO CAN PLAY GUITAR, BASS
OR PIANO AND 2 FEMALE SINGERS (Sorry, no children’s roles)

MCT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
£225
EAST BROADWAY___________ £ £ £
Performance dates:
January 11-13 & 17-20,2002
For more information, call MCT at 728-1911
S p onsored in p a r t by
t .S. BANK
Pump Boys & D inettes is produced by special arrangem ent with Sam uel Frencht Inc.

College can mean maneuvering through a lot of different
obstacles, but tuition payments should n't be one of them.
In Army R O IC , you’ll have a shot at a scholarship worth
thousands. And make friends you can count on. Talk to an
Arm y R O TC advisor today. W e’ve got you covered.

ARMY ROIC

Unlike any other college course ycu can take.

Cali 406-243-2769 or visit us in Schreiber Gym.

S

www.kaimin.org

Montana Kaimin, Thursday, November 15, 2001

News
Gag rule
Continued from page I

press. He said he will be pre
senting a proposal to encour
age more informal retreats
by the board.
“I think th a t communica
tion w ith other entities is
beneficial,” H ur said. “We
should have more informal
meetings, not ju s t with the
regents, but w ith other
groups as well.
H ur said th a t some of the
miscommunication among

the regents stems from the
lack of face-to-face meetings
during the time between the
board’s formal meetings. The
regents m eet every other
month.
Patrick Davison, a former
regent, said he has not
researched the proposal
enough to comment on it, but
said public policy is some
thing th a t should be debated
in public. He also said he
thinks the board is a knowl
edgeable group, and any
m easures they are taking are
in the best in terest of the
students.

Fiy Fishing
Guide School

9 9 — * ___

W e provid e extensive guide t r a in in g during
A WEEK LONG GUIDE SCHOOL. WEEK INCLUDES:

P le a s e C a ll
1-888-Fishb um
(1-888 -3 47 -4 28 6)

Continued from page I

Continued from page I

er of higher education, said the
university system is fair, and
he does not think the state pro
gram is better.
“The contract has been nego
tiated,” Crofts said, “and (UFA)
agreed to it.”
The UFA is satisfied with
the contract, ju st not the
method of distribution,
Chaloupka said.
“It does get our base salary
up by 3 percent by the end of
the year, which is what we
wanted,” Chaloupka said.

9 9 _________9

used to pay for these new
sections were found in some
obscure places.
In w hat H irstein adm itted
was a bit of a risky move, the
adm inistration approved the
m ath departm ent to use
funds originally allotted to
pay graduate student
instructors th a t didn’t show
up for school this fall.
“It’s taking a chance to
commit th a t money,” H irstein
said. “If (the grad students)
all showed up, I’d be in tro u 
ble.”
H irstein said he didn’t
th in k th e absent students
would show up suddenly,
because many were from for-

S jS E S J F L
"Voted Missoula's
Best Tattoo Parlor
six consecutive years"

Debit Account Contest
Stop by the Griz Card Center, UC, deposit money
into your DEBIT account and enter to win $20. Don’t
have debit? It’s easy to open an account - just
make a deposit today.

Debit is accepted at:
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

K e t t l e House
B R E W IN G C D .

Math

$$ W IN M O N EY $$

During Spring Break March 17-23

•Guiding Techniques for
both Alaska and lower 48
•High Job Placement
Assistance. (Average Pay
S 2,400 (M oy
•Fly Fishing Training
•Fly Casting
•Fly Tying
•Jet Boat Training
•Room and Board
•CPR Certification

Faculty raises

All Dining Services Locations
Campus Quick Copy
Campus Recreation
Career Services
Grizzly Pool
Junga Juice
Shear Perfection
UC Box Office

-Autoclave Sterilization-

1629 South Av.
Missoula, MT
(406)728-1191

www.painlesssteel.com
Open seven days a week

All deposits made in November are entered to win.

MISSOULA f A MONTANA

Fresh & Tasty

C h in e s e
B u ffe t

Dancers!
Block • Freed • Capezio • Gayne-Mindea

•

Dn - Th 3-9 Fri - Sat 12-9
602 Myrtle *728-1660
www.kettlehouse.com

•
•

DANCE SHOP

FREE
DELIVERY

SB.95
251-4888
Authentic Chinese Food

NOW OPEN...

Tap Room Open

Dance clothing
Pointe shoes
Dance shoes
• More

M o n -Fri_ 3^ p n i, S»l 9am -12prr> • 125 South Ave W , 542-1924

O rder O ver

O rder O ver

$10

$20

a

You receive

$1 OFF

$3 OFF

$5 OFF

Ave. Tues Nov. 6. Very special. Please call Carrie, 5423382.

.k

i

LOST: Thursday Nov. 8. Single pearl necklace.

o

UNIVERSTIY THEATRE BUSINESS MANAGER, student
position. Flexible work schedule 10-15 hours per

Get your teeth cleaned by a professional hygienist at
the Dental Clinic at Curry Health Center 543-5445.

undergraduate with experience in Accounting and/or

www.umt.edu/shs and click on "spotlight.”

UC GALLERY CALL FOR ARTISTS 2002. We are now
accepting proposals for solo and group exhibitions of

Call the School of Fine Arts 243-4970. Application

1999 Subaru Outback Imprezza 23K. $15,595. Below

fine art in all mediums to show in 2002. DEADLINE:

deadline 11/28 or until filled.

Bookl 721-6367.

Nov. 29, 2001. For further information please contact

■ SERVICES

—

exceed a set number of drinks.

for charities in NYC and Washington D.C.? Summer

T YPING

FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS! Curry Health Center 243-

2122
Curry Health

Get international exposure! Mentor incoming foreign

—

Jan.1, 2002 Live-in nanny sought by suburban

New KEGERAT0R, Liquor freezer.

anonymous HIV Counseling&Testing...243-2122

Minneapolis family. Daughters ages 4 and 8. Non-

FIVE KEGS. $250, call Mike 370-0111

FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B

smoker. Need car. Dad is M T raised UM grad. Contact

NEED GIFTS? We have unique, cool, Fair Trade stuff
from around the world for everyone. Peace Center.

chicks.

surfing the internet. E-mail: memberservices@giode-

For the best buys around, for both town and gown.

slgnz.com.

Delightful duds-vintage and named. Strange objects

$50/Year.

DANGER! CERAMIC FEVER! No known cure. Not fatal.

Leave

postal

address

for

info

Packet! (Subject:Dept MK)

Room for Rent $240 + Deposit. Dogs OK, Close to

easy

to be framed. Books, Baskets, Tiskets and Taskets.

dates are filling quickly, so call today! Contact
www.campusfundraiser.com.

H unger A w areness W eek

up all your meals or just a few and donate what you
save. Prayer vigil @ Christ the king, 12:30-5:00.
Hunger Banquet at the Cascade Country Store at 5:30.

Includes all utilities, cable, coin-op laundry, storage,

Tickets $1.00 at the door. Speakers from the Food

close to University & shopping. $410.00. Call Clark

Bank and the Pov. Come and eat as the world eats.

Fork Realty 728-2621.

Will it be only rice for you? Info: 549-7821.

r o o m m ATES

NEEDED

Handy person needed for light plumbing electrical

Jewelry, Junk, Party and Punk. All can be found, at

Begin week of 11/11-11/17. Phone 543-7970

work. 8hr 721-6367.

the Underground Thrift Shop. Senior Center, 705

2-3 roommates needed starting Jan.

South Higgins. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 10-3.

Rattlesnake. Call 728-5862.

15th and 16th UC Atrium 7am- 5pm

the

furnished studio.

Grizzly Apts-Take over lease

Pottery classes help symptoms. 7 sessions, $49.00.

Don’t get sick as a dog! Get your Flu Shot! November

Groups-Earn

with

Hunger Awareness Week day 3! FAST 0AY TODAY. Give

Downtown. Available now call 543-4578.

519 S. Higgins.

Megan@Montana.Ms

W EEKEN0 RUSTIC GETAWAY $22-$55/night ROCK
CREEK CABINS 251-6611 irdapescas

STUDENS: internet Users Wanted! $20/Hour possible

Example:

semester

Campusfundraiser.com at (888)-923-3238, or visit

Pays for itself in

Montana.AAs offers cool e-mail addresses for UMT
Contact Sun@AAontana.Ate

9978

FOR RENT -------------

6000.

FOR SALE

this

Campusfundraiser.com three hour fundraising event.
Does not Involve credit card applications. Fondraising

243-2226 or via e-mail at fsss_student@mso.umt.edu

Jim at 612-922-2260 or gophlaw@aol.com

$1,000-$2,000

Schwinn 10 Speed Bikes , boy/girl. $45.00 each. 549-

Holiday romance in store? Before you leave...Free,

your guests. 543-2927

$200.00. Call Mrs. Fisher 243-5349.

$179.00 & Night Pass $99.00. UM Bookstore or 258-

Peer Assistance Program. To apply, contact FSSS at

Clubs and Student Groups
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student

FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 543-3782

Center. 243-2122. www.umt.edu/shs

Griz Card Discounts for

6305.

John Calsbeek at 243-4991, or see our website
www.umt.edu/uc/gallery.

4 snow tires on Rims From 1997 Nissan Maxima

Kegorator $200 251 -8503 Leave Message
Tired of typing the day away? Marshall Mtn. Just

get certified. 1-406-728-TIPS (728-8477)

students for a semester through the International

We are open during intersession!

------

BE A BARTENDER. Must be 18 yrs*. Earn $15-$30/hr.
1-2 week program. Job placement. Flexible hours,

Thanksgiving Break is almost here! DON’T FORGET TO

Accessories included Good Condition $350.00 Call

Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.

2002 If interested, please call 829-1207
Have fun, party safe - Determine in advance not to

For Sale Sports Equipment Older Pool Table 7 ’x4 ’
After 5PM Ask for Penny or leave a message @543-

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment $35-$45. Call
Do you want to bike across the country to raise money

_________ M iscellaneous_________

2804.___________________________________________

Finance and Marketing. Internship credit available.

HELP WANTED

SRewardS.

~

1997 Fuqua 24x52 modular home, 2 * bdrm, 2 bath,
excellent condition, large deck, 10x22 shed, 10-15
min drive to campus, ideal for students, call 258-

Debit does ft at Shear Perfection.

LOST: 3 Fly Rods on UM Campus. Please call 243-3480

PERSONALS

12/31/01

Student/Faculty/Staff R A T E s Off Campus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$l per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items free of charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

Jk

week, $8-9/hr. DOE. Graduate student or upper-level

Sentimental Value 549-1198 Sara.

------

s

5pm

For current updates on Health Issues check out
I found some gloves in the practice fields. 829-8104.

exp re s

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selwav.umt.edu.

o

Flu Shots! November 15th and 16th UC Atrium 7am-

FOUND

$30

You receive

KAIMIN CL A S S I F I E D S

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgment and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest-ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

LOST: small, gold watch. McGill Hall to University

O rd e r O ver

You receive

M u st p re se n t c o u p o n

LO ST

eign countries and probably
didn’t get th eir visas
approved.
W hatever happens,
H irstein said, the new class
es wouldn’t be canceled.
As for w hat sm aller class
sizes m eant to M ath 107 and
121, H irstein was heartened.
“I’m thrilled,” H irstein
said. “I think the students
will be too.”
A djunct in stru cto r Lily
Eidswick said she was not
sure she would have been
able to persevere if th e class
sizes w eren’t m ade smaller.
She said th a t because of the
hands-on approach of M ath
107, sm aller classes were
crucial to have average stu 
dents com prehend th e m ate
rial.
“I get m y fingers right on
th e pulse and I spot the
problem early on,” Eidswick
said. “In th e big classes,
(students) ju s t get lost in the
shuffle.”
B rian B eitm an, a fresh
m an in general studies, took
M ath 107 this fall. He
described the day he decided
to stop coming to the class.
“It was so full I had to sit
in the back,” Beitm an said.
“And I couldn’t even h ear the
teacher, so I left.”
B eitm an thought sm aller
class sizes would make a big
difference.
“I think it will be a lot
easier for sure,” Beitm an
said.

1. Lower

Saturday 10:30-2:30

fmait CLASSISFJED A PS To: kaim inad@ setw ay.um t.ed

Email DISPLAY A PS To: ads&kaim id^prg

|

